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Creating a Ticket

Most of the time, your customer will reach out 
to create a ticket via phone, text, or our free 
mobile app. You can create a ticket on behalf of 
a customer by clicking the + button in the top 
right corner of the app and typing in their mobile 
number, or by searching in the Contacts tab for a 
customer and clicking the + button. You can also 
create a ticket on the web dashboard. Visit this 
help article to learn more.

Once a ticket is created, you can utilize the ticket 
to call the customer, chat with the customer, 
initiate a video call, or document internal notes 
on the Details section.

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/creating-a-new-ticket-3mic7b/


Ticket Details

Every ticket has a Details section for your 
team’s internal ticket management. The 
optional fields available within a ticket 
include Ticket Name, Issue Summary, 
Account No, Product, Serial No, Machine 
Hours, and Resolution. These fields are 
only visible to advisors in your account, 
not the customer. It is suggested that 
advisors leave ticket details whenever 
possible in order to have better insights.



Answering an Incoming Phone Call

As an advisor, you may receive 
incoming phone calls from customers 
to your team’s VoiceHub number. 
This will automatically generate an 
AgriSync ticket with the customer 
that is assigned to you.

You can also answer calls on your 
desktop if you are signed into the 
web dashboard on a browser.

https://www.agrisync.com/voicehub
https://app.agrisync.com/login


Answering an Incoming Phone Call: Internet Calling

Introduced in Fall 2021, AgriSync
users can now place outbound 
and answer incoming calls using 
the internet. Users will no longer 
have to press one or say connect 
now, will have caller ID, and have 
an overall better experience with 
little delay.



Initiating an Outbound Phone Call

From the AgriSync app or web 
dashboard, you can initiate an 
outbound phone call that will mask 
your personal number and call the 
customer from your team’s VoiceHub 
number. 

Learn how to Call from VoiceHub on 
your mobile device and Call from 
VoiceHub on the web. 

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/call-from-voicehub-via-the-mobile-app-94fswl/
https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/outbound-voicehub-calls-via-web-dashboard-1wun0wc/


Time Tracking

AgriSync will automatically track the 
time spent on any phone or video 
calls in the Timer section of the 
ticket. 

Advisors can also manually track the 
time spent on an activity. Each 
ticket will have a Total Time Spent 
metric that adds the time of all 
tracked activities. 



Starting a Live Video Session

As an advisor, you can initiate a live video 
session with your customer from within a 
ticket or when creating a new ticket. Your 
customer will receive a text message with a 
link to join on their phone’s mobile browser. 
As long as your customer has a smartphone, 
they can join a video call. No app required!

When you click Start Video Call inside an 
AgriSync ticket, you as the advisor will be 
pulled into a waiting room while we text your 
customer a link to join. Learn more here. 

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/start-a-live-video-session-within-the-mobile-app-1jvkauo/


Chat with Customers via SMS

Your customers can text your team’s VoiceHub
number to create a new, unassigned ticket. Once 
you assign the ticket to yourself, you can respond to 
the customer in the Chat section of the ticket. Your 
response will send as a SMS text message back to 
the customer. See example.

Customers can use the upload link in the automated 
response they receive to send you a photo/video of 
their issue. You can also request that your customer 
sends a photo/video. Learn more here. 

https://vimeo.com/400468996
https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/requesting-a-photovideo-from-your-customer-inyrkx/


Leave Private Notes & Attachments

Within a ticket, you can click on the Lock
icon in the message bar to leave a private 
note. Private notes are internal notes that 
only your company’s advisors can see, not 
the customer. Private notes will show in 
black within the ticket. Learn more about 
Private Notes in this help article. 

You can also attach private attachments in 
the same way, so that you can share 
relevant files with your internal team.

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/adding-private-notes-within-a-ticket-1j56uk2/


Re-Assign Tickets

AgriSync tickets can be re-assigned to 

another advisor or team within your 

account. When you re-assign a ticket, 

that advisor will get a notification that 

a ticket has been re-assigned to them. 

The advisor that you re-assign the 

ticket to will see all your previous 

communication with the customer.



Attaching Media to a Ticket

Within a ticket, advisors can attach 
media to send to the customer. If the 
customer on the ticket is not a 
registered AgriSync user, they will 
receive the media as a SMS text 
message. 

To attach media to a ticket, click on the 
Paperclip icon in the message bar. You 
can attach media to the ticket on the 
mobile app or web dashboard. Learn 
more here. 

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/attaching-content-to-a-ticket-930su4/


Closing & Archiving Tickets

It is very important to close tickets when they are 

resolved. This will help you quickly identify what 

tickets are still open issues. Once you close a ticket, 

you can then archive it. Archiving a ticket will remove 

it from the tickets page and place it in a separate 

Archived Tickets page on the web dashboard. 

Collaborate with your team to determine if and when 

you will archive tickets. Many advisors archive tickets 

immediately after closing the ticket, unless the team 

has another workflow in place. Learn more about 

closing and archiving tickets in this help article. 

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/article/closing-and-archiving-tickets-yqbhrx/


Update User Settings

To update your User Settings, 
login to the web dashboard and 
click the dropdown in the top 
right corner. 

User Settings is where you can 
add a secondary desk phone, 
change your default team, 
update your SMS notification 
preferences, and more. 

https://app.agrisync.com/


Need help? 

Search our help center or email 
help@agrisync.com.

https://help.agrisync.com/en-us/

